
Southside Water and Sewer District 
P.O. Box D, Sandpoint, Idaho 83864 

December 18, 2019 
REGULAR MEETING MINUTES 

 
Call to Order and roll call: Chairman Jack Howard opened the meeting at the 
WaterLife Discovery Center at 2:00 pm and a roll call confirmed that Jim Haynes Brett 
Babcock and Doug Bopp were also present. 
 
Others Present: Operator Brad White and Treasurers Julia MacDonald and John 
Austin and Engineer Chris Horgan.  
 
New Business: 
 
JUB Authorization of Services: The Board discussed an issue related to the water 
system and JUB’s efforts for the District.  Mr. Bopp stated he was in contact with 
Mountain Springs and stated they have a 75,000 gallon reservoir and generate 600 plus 
gpm from their wells.  He said Mr. Lewis is interested in adjoining the systems for 
emergency situations and it would require a hookup via Bottle Bay Road. They would 
also want a one-way valve to connect to our system because theirs is unchlorinated. 
The board discussed other potential options including acquiring additional water rights. 
Mr. Austin noted the District could take over the admin and operation of their system as 
a satellite district, without an immediate connection. The Board then directed staff to 
sign the LOI to submit by January 2020.    
SWSD Credit Card: Ms. MacDonald discussed the issuance of a credit card for 
business, as there was previously in the District.  After discussion, the Board approved 
the District Credit Card and directed staff to acquire one.  
Office Printer – Purchase Authorization: After discussion, the Board approved the 
purchase of the printer. 
Maintenance Shop – Propane Tank Removal: Mr. White discussed removing the tank 
because a lack of use.  After discussion, the Board directed staff to look into options of 
purchasing a tank to avoid the annual rental or removing it if it is not needed for backup 
heat source. 
Permits for Future Building Plans – ADU: After discussion, the Board directed staff to 
record a lien for the ADU per the submitted plan, with an annual inspection to confirm 
compliance.  
 
Consent Agenda: Mr. Haynes then made a motion, seconded by Mr. Babcock to 
approve the attached Consent Items, moving the Maintenance Report to New Business.  
Motion passed unanimously.  
 

 Approval of the Minutes 

 Approval of Financials 

 Water Reclamation Report 

 Treasurer’s Report  

 Engineer’s Report  
 
New Business: 
 
Maintenance Report: Mr. Bopp discussed the need for a container so the Board 
directed staff to get a quote on the cost and if under the limit of $5,000 to acquire the 



container. Mr. White then discussed items that have occurred since the posting of the 
agenda, including the north well results versus the Linscott well.   
 
Next, Mr. Bopp suggested that staff invite maintenance company Triple Point to analyze 
the lagoons and give us an update.  He will get a quote on the cost and report back to 
the Board. 
 
Adjournment: A motion by Mr. Haynes and second by Mr. Babcock, was made to 
adjourn the regular meeting of the Board of Directors at 4:08 pm. Motion carried 
unanimously.  

 
Respectfully Submitted and Approved: 

 
 

_______________________________  ________________________________ 
Julia MacDonald     Jack Howard  
Secretary/Treasurer     Chairman of the Board   
   


